
ED CHARGE SHEET
FILED IN IQBAL
MIRCHI PMLA CASE
TheEnforcementDirectorateonMondayfiled
achargesheetinthemoney-laundering
caseinvolvinggangsterIqbalMirchi.TheEDis
probingMirchi’spurchaseofthreeproperties
ofSirMohammadYusufTrustinWorli,
MumbaiinSeptember1986for~6.5lakh
throughhisRocksideEnterprise. 16 >

Court notice to RBI on
Kochhar termination
ChandaKochhar, formermanaging
directorandchiefexecutiveofficerof ICICI
Bank,onMondaychallengedtheReserve
Bankof India’s (RBI)approval in
terminatingher.Shesaidthemovewas
illegalandhadnolegalbasetobeginwith.
ThecentralbankhadonMarch13gave its
consent to thebankmanagementon
Kochhar’s termination. 14 >

Theywereamong
the topbusiness
housesof the
country, straddling
varioussectors.
Family feudsand
splitofassets
shrunktheempires.
Somestageda
comeback;others
fadedaway.
BusinessStandard
looksat someof the
winnersandlosers
amongDelhi’s
businesshouses

HowAshishBharatRamputSRFonfast track

THE CMIE TRACKER
Consumer Sentiments Index
(Base: September - December 2015 = 100)

Unemployment rate (%)

Source: CMIE
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“IREALISED IT
WASNOTAGOOD
BUSINESSMODEL.WE
HADTOCHANGESRF’S
BUSINESSMODEL”
ASHISHBHARATRAM,
MANAGINGDIRECTOR
SRFGROUP

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,9December

ArmedwithanMBAfromCornell
University intheearly1990s,Ashish
BharatRamsometimeswondered
whetherhehadmadeamistakein
cominghometojointhefamilybusiness.

Hehadreasons.His father,Arun
BharatRam,was thenengaged inyet
another feud, this timewithhis
brothersVinayandVivek (all of them
sonsofDrBharatRam),ona further
divisionof theassets, following the first
split in theShriramfamily in 1989.

Thegoodnewswasthat in1999the
disputewassettledamicablyandArun
BharatRamgainedcontrolofSRF
(knownearlierasShriRamFibres).The

father inductedAshishasanunderstudy
inSRFforoverfiveyearstolearnthe
ropesandensureasmoothsuccession

oncehesteppeddown. In2007,Ashish
BharatRamtookoverasmanaging
director. Turn to Page 13 >

Amazon,
Walmartwalk
the line

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY &
KARAN CHOUDHURY
NewDelhi/Bengaluru,9December

American rivalsWalmart andAmazonare finallywalk-
ing the common line, at least while dealing with small
tradersandcornerstores inIndia.Havingfacedtheheat
from domestic trader lobbies, Amazon and Walmart-
owned Flipkart on Monday organised two separate
eventstospreadthewordthattheywouldhelpsmalland
medium enterprises go up the tech ladder and grow
their business.

This followsaseriesofprotestsbytheConfederation
of All India Traders (CAIT) and the Rashtriya
SwayamsevakSangh-affiliatedSwadeshiJagaranManch
againste-commercecompanies,sayingtheyhadadverse-
lyhitthebusinessofofflinetradersandphysicalretailers.
JudithMcKenna,president andchief executiveofficer,
Walmart International, said a plan, ‘Walmart Vriddhi
Supplier Development Program’, will be launched to
providebusiness-developmenttrainingto50,000SMEs
over thenext five years.

Twenty-five instituteswillbesetupacrossthecoun-
try to train micro, small and medium enterprises
(MSMEs). “This is part of the company’s plan to source
more fromsmall businesses,” saidMcKenna.

“LastSeptember,IwasheretoannouncetheWalmart
Foundation’s$25-millioninvestmenttoimprovefarmer
livelihoods over five years,” she said. “Already, the
WalmartFoundationhascontributedover$10millionof
that…Thisisexpectedtoimpactmorethan81,000farm-
ers, including more than 29,000 woman farmers,
throughout the country.”

Turn to Page 13 >

Factsand figures
>MSMEshare in
industrial growth
isonly29%
> Credit growth
fromMSMEswas
12%inJuneqtr
>Outstanding
loans
~15 trillion

Govtdirective
>Pvt sector shouldsource
more fromMSMEs
>AimtoboostMSME
contributiontoexportsto
60% from47%currently

STATE OF MSMEs
No.ofMSMEs in India
Morethan63million

JudithMcKenna,president andCEO,
Walmart International PHOTO: DALIP KUMAR
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HOW LIQUOR BRANDS ARE
WOOING MILLENNIAL DRINKERS

E-commercegiantsadopt
similarstrategytohelpsSMEs

DEV CHATTERJEE & NIVEDITA MOOKERJI
Mumbai/NewDelhi,9December

Ata timewhenTataTrusts is caught in
a legal tangle over the cancellation of
registration of six trusts, it’s set to get a
chief executive officer (CEO). After a
search process stretching over more
than eight months, an old-timer from
the group, N Srinath,
managing director, Tata
Teleservices, has
emerged a frontrunner
for the CEO’s post,
according to sources in
theknow.

Tata Trusts does not
have any comment to
make, a spokesperson
told Business Standard
on thematter.

In February, R
Venkataramanan(popu-
larly known as Venkat)
had stepped down as
managingtrusteeofTata
Trusts, which owns 66
per cent in the salt-to-
softwaregroup’sholding
companyTataSons.ThenewCEO,like-
lytobeappointedsoon,wouldpossibly
have similar powers as Venkat, but he
won’t be designatedmanaging trustee.

A search committee, headed by the
group’s chairmanemeritusRatanTata,
has over the last many months inter-
viewed several internal employees as
well as professionals fromelsewhere to
selectaCEO.Afinalcallontheselection
oftheCEOisexpectedtobetakenbythe
committeebefore theyearends.

Venkat’s resignation followed the
Income-Tax Department’s scrutiny of
hisannualsalaryof~2.66crore,andthe
subsequent withdrawal of tax exemp-

tion given to Sir Dorabji Tata Trust,
whichisthelargestamongtheclutchof
trustsunderTataTrusts.AfterVenkat’s
resignation, operations of Tata Trusts
havebeenmanagedbyChairmanRatan
Tataalongwithacoregroupofofficials.
Among other recent changes in the
organisation, Noel Tata, Ratan Tata’s
half-brother,wasappointedatrusteeof

theSirRatanTataTrust,
which is the second
biggest trust in theTata
Trusts fold.

Tata Trusts, which
played a critical role
whenCyrusMistrywas
removed as Tata Sons
chairman in 2016, is
again at the centre of a
controversy. On
October 31, the I-T
Department cancelled
the registration of six
trusts (not the bigger
ones) operating under
Tata Trusts, citing vio-
lationofnormsapplica-
ble to charitable insti-
tutions — a move that

could result in a tax liability of about
~12,000crore.TheTatasarechallenging
the date of the order, whichmakes the
group liable to pay a much higher
amountof taxunderthenewtaxprovi-
sion introduced in June 2016 concern-
ing charitable trusts. The Trusts is of
the view that the cancellation should
applyretrospectivelyasithadofferedto
surrendertheregistrationin2015,about
one year before the new tax provision
becameeffective.

Tata Trusts was established in 1919,
but the activities took off in a big way
when Sir Dorabji Tata set up a trust in
1932. Turn to Page 13 >

NSrinathmaybe
TataTrustsCEO

JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,9December

E
quity mutual fund (MF)
schemes recorded
worst inflows in
three and a half years at

~1,311 crore for November.
It was 78 per cent low compared to

the preceding month. Despite the drop
in equity inflows, the assets underman-
agement (AUM) for the industry soared
to a record high of ~27 trillion, thanks to
over ~50,000 crore of net inflows in debt
schemes.

In November, equity schemes saw
~16,268croreof redemption—47percent
higher than the previousmonth.

“Investorshavebeennervousandcur-
rent conditions have not given much
comfort. Some investorsmayhaveopted
to take out money with the recent rally
bringing in some relief,” said Swarup
Mohanty, chief executiveofficer atMirae
AssetManagement Company (AMC).

In November, equity schemes saw
~16,268 crore of redemption, 47 per cent
higher than the previousmonth.

“Investorsacross theboardhave taken
money off the table as markets have
scaled new highs. Even in the current
month, the redemptions have stayed on
the higher side,” said the chief executive
of a fund house, requesting anonymity.

In the past three months, the bench-
mark Sensex has gainedmore than 8 per
cent, hitting an all-time high of 41,163
points onNovember 28.

InJune2016, equity flowshadslipped
to~320crore,postingamonth-on-month

decline of 93 per cent. This was also a
period when markets had registered a
strong recovery, gaining over 20per cent
in the past fourmonths.

Contribution through systematic
investment plans (SIPs) — that is,
monthly commitment made by
investors — grew marginally to ~8,272
crore in November.

Industry experts said SIPs had stayed
intact, which is a healthy sign for theMF
industry.

“Ifweseemarketscorrecting,wecould
again see a lump sum coming back. On
theotherhand,whenmarkets are seeing
some euphoria, redemptions are expect-
ed to be on the higher side,” said
Kaustubh Belapurkar, director (fund
research) atMorningstar Investment.

As against SIPs, lump sum money is
tactically deployed by investors when

theymarkets are tradingat attractive lev-
el. On the debt front, inflows into liquid
schemes declined to ~6,938 crore, which
was92percent lower than in theprevious
month.

Industry experts attribute it to tighter
norms laid down by the Securities and
ExchangeBoard of India (Sebi) for liquid
schemes.

To curb daily inflow and outflow in
liquid schemes from large-ticket institu-
tional investors, Sebi had put in place a
graded exit load structure. According to
this, investors who take out their invest-
ments in liquid schemes in less thansev-
en dayswill have to bear an exit load.

There was a significant rise in flows
coming into the overnight schemes. The
categorysawmore thana three-fold jump
in flows, rising to ~20,649 crore as of
November 30. Turn to Page 13 >

Equity flows slip to
3.5-year low in Nov
Flowswere78%lowercomparedtoOct; lumpsuminvestmentshit

Flowsintoequityschemesslippedtoamulti-yearlow

Compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Amfi
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SRINATH
NARASIMHAN
Managing Director, Tata
Teleservices


